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9471 Total 515787 Table S6a to b: Significant genome wide associations between studied markers and palmitoleic acid (C16:1) and oleic acid (C18:1n9c) (a), and total monounsaturated fatty acid (MUFA) (b) (xlsx) (Included as supplementary data set) Table S7a to h: Significant genome wide associations between studied markers and butyric acid (C4:0) (a), caproic acid (C6:0) (b), caprylic acid (C8:0) (c), undecanoic acid (C11:0) , myristic acid (C14:0), pentadecylic acid (C15:0) and margaric acid (C17:0) (d), tridecylic acid (C13:0) (e), tricosanoic acid (C23:0) (f), lignoceric acid (C24:0) (g) and total saturated fatty acid (SFA) (h) (xlsx) (Included as supplementary data set) Table S10 : GBS reference pipeline options used for analysis
